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Mackintoshes
At a mere fraction of their worth.
These can't be be beat for school
wear. 2nd Floor.

Special on Boys' Overcoats
SECOND FLOOR. Right now ia
when you need a good Overcoat and
our special prices make them the
more inviting.

&fe Paris Fair
The Store of Big Values

Special SPECIAL
Ladies' and Children's Coats, $2

Big values from $5 to $10. Dandy
Good Warm Coats

Nicely trimmed with
braid. You will find
them on the bargain ta-

ble, second floor.
Special, your CO flfl
choice, at 3-U- U

SPECIAL

All Remants at
Half Price

Just having completed our annual in-

ventory we find that we have more or less

short lengths of all kinds of goods, from

calico that we sell at the yard, 5c, up to the

finest of all wool and silk dress goods. We

have sorted these out and placed them on

our Bargain Table at just one-ha- lf their

regular price. These pieces run from one

yard up.

Ladies' Collars
Slightly soiled, worth 2."c each. A splen-

did lot of patterns.
Special, your choice

Men's Fleece Lined Under-
shirts and Drawers

Men's Fleece Lined Undershirts and
Drawers, ribbed, ecru color, satin trimmed,
drawers with double seat. The garment,
special 35c

SPECIAL

Ladies' and Children's

COATS, $1

If ever you saw anything: in the bargain
line that was a real big bargain, just look
over that, bunch of Ladies' and Uhildr n's
Coats on our bargain table on the Second
Floor. Coals that forirt rly sold for 2,

$1 and special to i l ar them out,
your choice;

Ladies' Suits
We have a few of

those Ladies' Suits at

$5.00 and $6.00 left

The
tbe
suit,
with

making on these alone is worth
price asked. Think of it! A full

tailor made, of all wool material,
buttons and trimmings to match.

$1.00

berera cold weatber, accompanied
by a northeasterly gale and snow, Is
being experienced throughout the Pa- -

cibo Northwest. In British Columbia
tbe temperature is 23 below zero. At
Condon, Ore., II is three below, and
at Helllugbam, on ruget sound, zero
weather was enoountered for the first
time in many years.

Know six to eight Inches deep cov
eted the northern half of the Willsm-ettt- e

Valley and Kastern Oregon. Al
bany is enjoying sleighing tor the
first time In years. At Eugene sleet
tell during yesterday, and at Medtord
tbeie was a heavy cold rain.

Wind in places bss attained a bigb
velocity. Tatoosb reports CO miles au
hour, while Tacoma experienced a

gale. A severe storm Is
reported raging oil tbe mouth ot tbe
Columbia.

Jturned Hindu's lied; on Reach
The body of Kehi Singh, a Hindu,

31 years old, was cremated on tbe
beach east ot The Dalles Tuesday, the
liindo funeral ser vioos being perform
ed in tbe Oriental manner.

Kebt Singh died of typhoid fever
Sunday and tbe Health lioaid gianted
permission to incinerate trie body.
The aibes were scattered on tbe wat
ers of tbe Columbia.

Aocording to tbe customs aud relig
ious rites of tbe Hindu, the body was
cremated, two cords ot oak wood be
ing used in so doing, r Irst the caken
pyre was constructed being about
three feet in height, four fc.t wide
and eight feet long, on which tbe
remains were placed and mote wood
was thrown on the body, and kero
sene was poured over tbe whole pile.
It requires, as a uusual tbiug, tbiee
hours In which to cunsume a human
body at that sort of a crematorium
and today, storming as it did, it le- -

quired a longer time. Tbe ashes were
gabered and oast into the Columbia

it is tbe belief or tbe modus toat
tbe soul, after tbe death of its tem-
porary possessor, must be born agaiu
in some material semblance, iu order
tbat It may oomplete the work uutlu
Isbed in some previous state ot exist
ence until ita task is acoompiisbed
and perfection be attained

Tbe Hindu's asbss, let t from crema-
tion, is given back to the elements ot
nature, tbe water and air, after hav-

ing been obtained from tbe agni or
fire. Tbe Hindus are given to ad-

dressing tbe elements of nature as it
tbey weie divine beluga and many of
tbem worship tbe sun, tbe air aud
otbei elements of nature.

Tbeie was no religious ceremony
aside fiom tbe cremation, When
asked if tbey would not ottei prayer
or sing, the interpieter said today at
the ciematlon tbat it would "do no
good now as tbe soul has lett tbe
body, "Dalies Chroniolo.

Had Ills Foot Crushed
Anton F'liut employed as a hrakeman

by the Mount Hood Kallroad met
with a serious accident Monday night
while ooupling oars in the company's
yard here. In ooupling cars be at-

tempted to shove tbe drawbars over
with his f jot, aud as he d d so, the
cars came together catcling bis foot
between tbe bumpers. Hint ha I ou
a rnbeer boot, aud while uo maiks
oould be found ou it bis foot was bad
lr masbed. He is at present at tbe
Cottage hospital where he la getting
Blong nicely and it baa not yet beeu
deoided whether amputation will be
neoessary.

Fnne al of Mrs. AaMln
The funeral of Mrs. R. L. Austin,

who died Weduesday, December ,'IOth,
was held Friday January 1, from
Nicbol's Chapel. Tbe services were
oouduoted by Rev. M. (J. Clarke ot
Portland and Intel men t was in Idle-wild- e

Cemetery.
Mrs. Austin, who is survived by

her husband aud six ohildren, only
reoently came to Hood Kiver.

Iter, (illnioro Loses. Sou
William K, Ullmore, aged 7 mouths

and 21 days, aon of Kev. and Mrs. W.
C. Ullmore, died Satuday eveuiug
after a short illness.

Tbe funeral which was largely at-

tended was held Monday afternoon at
1:30 from tbe Congregational Church,
services being oonduoted by Kev. J.
L. llershuer. Interment was iu Idle-wild- e

Cemetery.

Joxvpli Purser
Joseph Purser, for many yean a

lesideut of Hood River, died at his
residence near this otty January 1st,
aged 61 years. Mr. Pursei had beeu
sick for about two weeks. The d

leaves a wife and live ohildreu,
two slaters, Mrs. Pbiebo i'oss, aud
Mrs. Frank Noble and a brother
John, who resides ut Kverett, Wash.

The tuueral services wbioh were
held at liartmesa Undertaking I'm Ion
were conducted by Rev. Mr. llrown,
pastor of tbe llelmout M. hi. Church
and Interment was in Idlewilde Cem-
etery.

Mr. Purser, who was born In Hug-lau-

lu 1847, came to Hood Kiver in
1877. He owned a dosirahle small
fruit fain, and was one of Mood Riv-

et's best known residents. A mnu of
keen wit, be was uoted fot his sharp
sayings, and those who crossed woids
with 111 ii found that tbey bait no
moau antagonist. He bad a largo
circle ot friends by whom be was well
liked aud wbo regret his otitiliiiely
death.

Meeting of Telephone NtocMiaM.iri
The annual meeting ot the stock- -

A YEAR ESDS-A- ND BEUI.XS

A tew hours ago tbe point of time
arrived, ut "dead ot night, " that
murks, according to tbe homaD oalen-da- i,

tbe ending of one year and tbe
beginning ot another. On tbe scale

of lime, which so far as human com-

putation can reach ia equivalent to
eternity, a year covers but an IntJu-itesiin-

space, but in tbe life of

person of average longevity it Ja a
considerable part, and any year from

youth to middle age or past may be a

very important, or decisive part.
Nature established tbe year, through

tbe situation and motion of tbe earth,
but Hxes no point or day tor a year
to end or begin unless It be aome

moment iu spring, and for thia pur-

pose no particular one better than an-

other could be aelected, and what

would come nearest fitting oue lali
tude would not be suitable in another.
Bo tbe time arbitrarily fixed by man

sreves as well aa any other.
Now tbe twelve montba' rural work

ia fully finished; tbe harvests have

been garnered and the surplus dis-

persed and tbe price received; tbe
succeeding holidays eud, and nature
and man-t- hat in, tbe country people

in these latitudes, enter upon a season

ot comparative rest and recreation, in
pieparatioo tor another year's pro
ductive tail. It is a auitalli time for
lecounting, for reverie, foi readjust-

ment; for reconstruo
tion, tor reformatory resolutions.
Wisdom should increase with age, at
least up to a point well along in life,

benoe most of u ought to be wiser

than we were a year ago. It we are
not, why?. Now is tbe especial time ot

the year to Bud out, and to plan and
iirenare to uain more wisdom iu tbe
yoar.to come. For tbe wise man said
"Wisdom , is .the principal thing;
therefore get wisdom, aud with all thy
gettiogs, get understanding."

Last night ;tbose who would were

merry; those were prayerful who

chose ;today we celebrate tbe first day
of a year. Without these frequent
breaks old steady-pacin- Time would

become monotouuos. We have obeered

the old year out be wasn't "half
had" ;and hurrahed the new year In.

On bis beeming brow eternal bcpe
paints bright prospects, and bis buoy
not voioe la meodious with fair
promises. Oregon Journal.

Want Funds for Reading Room
Editor Cj lacier: Vhi members Tof

the Woman's Christian Temperanoe
Union of II ood Kiver, are laying plans
lor opening a Heading Koom, and gen
eral rest room. We believe this will
meet a long-fe- lt want and we take this
opportunity through tbe columns of
your panel to Invite the attention of
ths Cpublio ami enlist its sympathy
and cooperation. There are many
young men iu the city whose homes
are not here, who board In one place
and ufton lodge In another and when
tliulr days work Is done, there is no
place where tbey may spend a pleasant
and profitable evening, but are left
to drift into one ot tbe "questionable
resorts," where every Inauence is any
thing but elevating. If we love our
country, it is the duty of every lodi
vlilual to do all ',1 11 their power to raise
the standard of its manhood. Hood
Kiver. who is so proud of her
iu ohter respects, and who loves to
stand In the fore front of every good
enterprise, must rally to tbe support
of tbis under taking. In piooess of
time, when some ot our bonds have
lieeu cancelled, tbis oan easily be
done by a small tax.

Watch Meeting at Haptlst Church
Tbe watohnight meeting held at tbe

liaptist church was one ct Interest
from tbe beginning to tbe close. Pas
tn Nutley took charge of tbe opening
praise service ut 7:110 and at 8 o'clook
C, K. ferry of the Mlasionery Alli
ance conducted a live testimony ser
vice tor over an hour concluding with
uu earnest spiritual address. Mr. W,

P. Kalltin, a returned missionary
from Japan then gave au interesting
acoouut of his experiences much to
the delight of the audienoe.

After a recess of thirty minutes
Pastor Nutley gave an address appro
priate to tbe hour, taking for bis text
"Watchman, what ot the uighr.," tbe
morning oometh aud with It a new
year with its duties and rospoosihll
ities. Mow shall I meet tberuY W.
faith hope aud submission was tbe
suggestive outline. The last fifteen
aiiuutes was gireu to prayers of con
secratiou closing with tbe duxology
and new year greetings.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your grortr return, your in one? il ru 4oo

likt Schilling's Bail; wt pay him.

asa
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LAST MEETING OF

THE OLD COUNCIL

Tbe laft regular meeting i f the old
council was held Monday ereoing eud
m out old matters peuding were dis-
posed of as far as possible. The quar
terly reports of the reoorder and
treasurer were lead and accepted.

Ihe Hood Kiver Development Co.
presented a replattlng of a ooople of
blocks west of tbe Armoty, but on ac-
count of a clause retaiulnt rights of
wuter, telephone, eleotrio light aud
8'ieut lallway franchises, the same
was referred to tbe new council. It
appeals tbat the company have such
rights on Cascade Aveuue which were
granted by a former council, but tbe
present oonooil did not feel tbat it
was to tbe interest of tbe publto poli-
cy to tie up tiny more streets in that
manner. The oommnuicatioo of Mr.
Spear in reterenoe to selling tbe grav-
el pit to tbe city was also reteired.

Au ordinance was Introduced auk lug
the llcenees ou skating rinks aud
moving piolure sbow 120 a qnaiter,
or fit a day. Tbis makes au iu rease
in the skating rink licenses from
$12.50 and a deorease in picture
shows from $25.

A petition was received from resi-
dents of tbe bill diitriot to close pool
rooms and similar resorts at 11 p. m.
ia winter and at 12 p. m. lu summer.
Also to prohibit boys under 18 years
of age visiliug these plaoes. Tbe mat-
ter was referred to Councilman
Wright, wbo will probably have an
ordinance prepared along those lines.

Itralns
bmlus are common to all parts of

the country, and traces ot tbem have
even been discovered in summer iu
Lenox, liar Harbor, and Newport.
Tbey are originally used to obtain
money, but when money is obtained
by them it usually takes their place.

Ths quality of braina vailes iu diff-
erent loonlities. Mixed with ginger,
they beoome very valuable, With a
spine, tbey are a necessity in every
household. At one time tbey influ-
enced literature, but tbe discovery
was made tbat literature could do
without them. Since then they have
been almost exclusively devoted to
to adveitisiug

Brains are employed lo verious en-
terprises, lhey make bridges, rail-roadj- ,

aud ether systems of transpor-
tation, i hey also create capital and
nre ued extensively in evading tbe
ltw. The; mix with water and gaso-
line, but are absorbed by aloobol.

Itraius are bought and sold in tbe
open market. Tbey may be traded lo
on tbe exobange, in Washington or
Alhauy or in other political centers.

Tbe best quality, however, are not
traded in. Indeed, ofteutimes tbey
Hie uot even heard of uulil long after
tbey have paxsed away. Thomas L.
Mason, in JutiuHry Lippinoott's.

l urinc ri Telephone Line S 1I
Tha Far intra Telephone Company

which about a jeai ago took over the
out of town lines of tbe PaoiHo States
Company has leeold the property to
t lie latter which will assume tbe indeb
teilnenu of tbe former onmpauy. 1 be
eutiHTitiers who were ou the Parmer'
line have been offered a contract to
siga up foi tbe phones with tbe Home
company with a rate o. $1.25 Per
inrmtb.

GATHERED FOR

ANNUAL BANQUET

(Contained from page 1)

helping to build up the Hood River
oouutry. be character of the men
said Mr. Collins was wbut ta mak-
ing Hood Kirrr products tbe floest iu
the world aud would cnulinue to do
sn as loug as its standard of citizen

I ship was maintained.
11. Iv Jude, ot Portland, the own

er ot proprety bere responded iu bis
place and uiade a happy little speech
wiudiug up with strong plea tor bet-te- i

losrie iu t tie valley.
Ibe bit ot the rveuiog wrt made by

Seiutor N. J. Sinuott oi Ibe Dalles
who wound up the tpeec bins king with
the t( act "1 lie Pipe of Peace." Mr.
Sium It rerientd tbe history of ti e
birth n( the lie ccunty from Its parent
Wscn and his leiuarks oeietlouutnt,
timely and witty During bis ta k
be was frequently Interrupted ty
hearty appluuse and at Us conclusion
further expression ot the good will
aud Hr prteiatict. ut bis bearers was
given in three rousing cheers.

Couooilmau L II. Uuggios last
week sold some large land hcldinga
which be owned el Lino, A ash., to
U. E. Rlocber or $12,000.

Only

$5.00

THE TRIUMPH OF THE

HOOD RIVER APPLE

One of tbe most interesting features
to far In au aople season replete with
Interest has been tbe Hood Kiver deal.
Never betore has tbe fruit of tbe fa-

mous valley in Oregon invaded tbe
east ti such an extent ; never before
hws its triumph been so clean out and
oomplete. ihe season ot 1908 baa
without exaggeration been epochal to
Ihe Hood Kiver valley, and, more
than any other three seasons com-
bined, has succeeded in bringing tbe
Valley's apple output before tbe im
mediate attend in of tbe eastern con-
suming public. In faot, it may be
lairly said tbat tbe initial Impetus
given by the dashing and brilliant
handling of tbe Hood Kiver deal thia
season was to a great degree responsi-
ble for tbe marked publicity that tbe
western box apple has reoently beeu
receiving in all quarters. A little
''ciroussing, " as a show man would
put it, does no line of business any
barm, and the Hood River apple has
been "ciroussed" admirably just
enough and not too muob. It baa
been placed aud kept before the pub-
lto eye by tactics in do sense opposed
to sound business uonservatism, and
tbe result bas been a boom for tbe
Hood Kiver apple aud the Hood Klv
er seotion tbat has transcended all ex-

pectations.
but there is no Royal Road to suc-

cess iu tbe apple business. Tbe oied-I- t

tor tbe showing made in this deal
so largely conceived and so quickly,
skilfully aud successfully consummat-
ed, is to be divided, share and sbaie
alike, between the men wbo grew,
paoked and shipped tbe fruit iu the
nest and the men who handled, dis
tributed aud "piugged" it iu the east.

To tbe Hood Kiver Apple Urowets'
Union Is due tbe utmost meed ot
praise iu eendng forward a paok that
was as near pertection as anything
human can he. With these apples it
wss Indeed a case ot "You See One,
Von See All," and it hasn't taken the
public loug to catch ou to the faot.
Well, over a hundred cars from the
Valley kuockiug all previous reooids
galley-wes- t with tbe top layer iu
every box typical of all the other lay-

ers, and every box, piek it at hap-
hazard as you please, typioal ot the
balauce of tbe car. Such apple grow
lug and packing can't help winning,
especially when tbe factors who at-

tend to the selling of tbe goods are
made ot such metal as Steinbardt &
Kelly, tbe house tbat handled tbe
deal tbis season and who have helped
to make tbe Hood River product
known and esteemed in households
that never heard of the Valley before.

It has been a big deal ard it has
been a quick deal with the end crown-lu-

tbe work. It has gone tn a suc-
cessful completion without a hitch,
snarl or setback and has done more
for the Hood River section than a
whole regiment ot press agents and
"publicity agents." Kru.it mnu 'a
Uuide.

Engineer's Narrow Escape
A. J. Kerby, engineer on ttain No.

5 , bad his head badly bruised and
cut Tuesday morutng between here
and Moaier by n tree which bad blown
down and ttuck out over tbe track.

i Kerby bad bis bead out of the cab
ftindow aud it came into contact with
the tree with such foroe tbat be was
unable to continue at tbe throttle
and tbe train was brought into tbis
city by tbe fireman. Ibe Injured
man received medioal attention here
and took tbe traiu on to Portland.

Notes of .Northwest.
Tbeie will be an enthusiastic meet-

ing st Condon on the 7th, the puipose
of wbirh Is tbe development of Oil-lia-

County.
Esstern Oregon will be uppermost

in tbe minds of Portland business
men on Thursday, the 7th, as that has!
hnnn rlaaiirnntAd "ITniMtlllfl lluv'1 hfr

Hie Portland Commnrnlal Clnh. 1 ho
Dew ooosiet issued to present toe re-
sources of that great wheat county
will be given to all business men in
attendance upon the noou.luncbeon.

During the blizzards reported from
various sections of the o mntry, tbe
hospitable clmate of Oregon is espec-
ially appiecated by dwellers lo tbe
"Rearer State,"

;

Local Bowlers Lose , .

Tbe Hood River bowling team wbioh
'

went to Tbe Oallea 'ot a match with
tbe team ot tbat oity last Friday
night were beaten by 120 pins. For
aome reason tbe local boya seemed
hoodooed. The team trom bere waa
composed of C. P. Ross, Hany t,

B Duncan, A. F. Adams, Wm. '

Nichols, . A. Baker.

cents

Oakdale Greenhouse
Roses now ready for fall planting.

Hacinth, tulips, crocus, etc., on banc'.
A few White Wyandotte cockerel Is at fl
to2.

Fletcher 4 Fletcher.

For Kent Two furnlsliod rooms, corner of
Eighth and Columbia. Will board parties If
necessary. Inquire al above address.

Wk 1, ted -- Prices named for 40 acrs ofohards,
partly set to trees and mostly elearsd, some
bearing. Address Box &V7. Jtl

TO GIVE AWAY A large amount of stsnd-In- g

wood, pine, Mr and oak. Would make
several thousand rick. Can be ricked on
place until next fall If desired. Will present
the same, or portions thereof to responsible
party rutting and rlrklng same before March
lsl. J. O. Uoldthwalte, r. f. d. no. 1, or first
ranch south of Tucker's mill on river. ti

Wanted-Wo- rk of any kind by stronf
youug man. W. Wilkinson, Kumona Hotel.

Uwl-Sm- all gray leather hand purse con-
taining I0 gold pfice, SO cents In silver and
Mime small change. Finder return same to
Mrs. J.C. Kobertson's residence or Htanley-Hinll- li

Lumber L'o.'s office aud receive liberal
reward. fu

For Plymouth Rock
chicken Cockerels and pullets. Just as tine
as can he got. In fact, nothing better, We
guarantee to give yon satisfaction or your
money returned. We have letters from differ-
ent parts speaking well of our stock. Hock-for- d

Poultry Yard, Hood Kiver, Ore.

For Hale Horse, wagon, cow, and chickens
Barthei, 1082 K.

For Sale A good double set of heavy har.
iiess. also a light double buggy harness.
These will be sold cheap and weguaraolee to
give you satisfaction and save you money.
Call at Rockford ntore. Phone lrf X.

For Hale A pair of mules broken to orchard
work, sound and geutle. Enquire of E. J.
Detiart, Hood Ulver, near
Hoteh

Wanted-Posltl- on by Japanese boy to do
housework. Phone 1110. P. U. box S54.

For Sale Good second-han- d VA wagon.
Apply at W. K. Wlnans. Phone 17.F.

for sale One black horse for sale, weight
1200 lbs., good single driver. Price yiS If sold
soon. See O. L. Robinson. Phone 2072L.

Wanted To let contract for clearing small
tract of land half a mile south of Summit Hid-
ing on Mt. Hood K. K. J. K. Crosby, lioue
Odell.101. ju

Lost-Hin- ged end gate to wagon, between
Gill's shire and M. L. Young's. Please leave
at Fashion Htable, or telephone J. R. Crosby.
Odell 101. jti

For Hale One hundred and nay sacks of
potatoes. One dollar per sack delivered.
Address C. E. Glass, R. D. No. 1. Phone 196--

Young man experienced In Real Estate,
Loans, and Fire Insurance, also also expert
bookkeeper, accountant, correspondent type.
wrlur and general office man. Wants to lo.
cate la Hood River with responsible party or
firm. Address K. S. W. care Glacier. JA

For Bale Any one wishing milk from fnmllycow, phone I06.M. n
For Hale 95 acres of very best frnlt land tn

Hood River County. Will sell in lots 40, 3S
and 20. Write or call J. P. Hillstrom, StarRoute 10, Hood River, Ore. J7

ror Hale A few choice Brown Leghorn
cockerels of prize laying strains. J. L. Carter,
phone W-- j7

Strayed Red and white yearling steer calf;
no marks. Can be had by calling at t han. E.
Fuller's, Willow Flat, j7

For Hale Kick wood, oak and fir, on place,J. Jakku. Phone K2-L- .

For Hale Fresh No. 1 cow. P. B. Lara way.
phone 820. K.

For Hale One good team of driving hortesor trade for heavy team. N. W. Bone. JI4

Wanted-Loc- al manufactures'! agent to selland Install our Never, ool Bolter Insulatorandh Ireless 1 ocker, sells tn every household'permanent Incomeof SlftOO to eono per yeartev hundred dollars required to handle prop,
ositlou In Hi s t..wn. Address for particulars'Range li.,!ler Insulator Mfg. .Co., 389 E. Wash.St., Portland. Ore.

Pigs for 8le--0n Jericho farm. Phone G.C. Easterly 1042.1,.

For Bala-Ce- dar posts, Call at McReynold'a
feed store. J21

For Rent-Ran- ch oi West Hide. Goodchance lor man who understands gardening.Hay and strawberries on place: imsch treesIn bearing: plenty free water. Address R. W.C, care - lacier office. pi
Lost Back Dart nf hsrh

road. Return to E. Lane-- nhnn. iv-..,-

3.H8.
J

For Sale-Yo- nng Jersey bull. A. Butts. J7

HiverfP,"y ' Ke"'

Your Country Home
Can easily be supplied with

Electric Lights
Generated on your own premises at
practically no expense after the first
moderate cost of installation, rim..
me a line and learn the price of a plant
to meet jour conditions. Lame or
small power propositions developed.

H. B. LANG1XLE.
Mechanical and Electrical Entrineerintr

10

- Hentlersfln-I'orte- r

I Mrs. Alice A. Porter, sister of F.
A. Prazier was married at noon Sun-
day, January 3, to Carl V. Heuder-sou- .

Rev. Geo. E. Williams of the
Christian church performing the cere-
mony which was attended by only a
few intimate friend and lelat'ves of
the bride. Mr. and Mis. Henderson
left oo tbe afternoon train for Port-
land and from tbeie went to Southern
California to spend their honeymoon.

Mr. Henderson is a well known
business man of Wasco, 'where be and
bis wire will take up their residence
on their return.

Wlnnell
Dorothy Ruth, tbe 14 months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Winuell, died Monday fro'n pneu-
monia. Tbe funeral took plaoe Wed-
nesday, Kev. W. C. Uilmore conduct
Ing the services aud iuterment was in
Idlewilde Cemetery. Mr and Mrs.
Winnetl have been at Hood River but
a short time having come bete from
Wisconsin.

Card of Thanks
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Uilmore wish

to express their gratitude t" tbe many
friends who gave tbeir aid and sym-
pathy during their lecent bereavement
in tbe death ot tbeir little son Wil-
liam Kills.

Additional Local.

Tha Under of a fur 'bolougiug to
Mrs. W U. Hartwig oau receive a re
ward by leaving tbe same at tbis
otUce.

W. U. Soribner has rented the botel
which has been oonduoted by Kd. H.
Holman iu the bill section aud will
Improve and conduct it iu future.

O. P. Dabney bas bought the prop
erty ou State Street next to tbat oc
cupied by Mrs. Entrican and will
hriug bis family bere in tbe near fu
tore to make tbeir borne.

J. K. Merrill, connected with tbe
Paciua States Telephone Company,
attended the banquet of t'e Com
mercial Club Tuesday i.i:.t Mr
Merrill is here looking tru iue in
terests of the company.

For Sale, 8 7-1- 2 Acres.
Family orchard in bearing, apples,

peaches, pears, prunes, plums, cherries,
grapes, etc. Also loU ellow JSewtowns,
2 years oid : 60 1 year old and 156 Spitz- -
enbert;!' 1 year old. 21 acres 1 year old
straw bciries set between trees; 5 incites
water; lair oiiiluinge, well, wood, hay,
two seated hack, harness, tools, etc.
A bout 1 acres in grove. Price $6,500;
terms. uavia cvernart,

W. W. NASON
CONTRACTOR

l'.rick, Cement and Plastering
Iteacloth Flooring

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Sale Hue table chickens, frys, broilers
ana roHBtern. Telephone 1W-- Friday, fur
nauiruay 8 delivery. jjs

For Sale-- A few choice Burr Orpington put.
leis ana rocaereis. leiepnone 19NS.M, or
aaareiw k. r. u. No. I, Box ajti. ji

Wanted foaltlon to do housework. J.
Iowila. jat

Wanted-Marrl- ed man, to work on fruit
rancn. uuiier tiros , tt. r , u. no. I. J14

For Bale-O- ne wood daw, 1 steel range, 1

i Mewing mncuiae, an in gooa order,
O. U Walter, r f d no. I, phone 54 Odell. jas

ror wale I earn of work horwR, weight
uuuui i4Ju,njiiT. ruone w. r. Hcouee. J

For Sale-W- ork or driving hones for sale or
iraac. inquire at AicHeyuoids reed yard. 2K

DELINQUENT NOTICE ToSTOCK HOLDERS
OK FARMERS' IKRIUATINU CO.

B. H. Allen $ 400O
Mm. J. Bluns aoou
J. H. t'aldwell 15.00
Annie Cramer 2.50
H. A. dimming jg.oo
a. n. p.vinger
M. J. oley 10.00
A. Buck Uu 15.00
C. J. Hayes an.oo
b. nerwiey .yon

A: 1. iiersuey 26. m)
miason 4Hii

F.Jones lAim
J. W. Jenkins " 4500
Chris Knudsou ' uo oi)
A. Martin 7 50
E. Mercer l&tO
J. E. Movas jo on
J.W.Mclntosb 7&00
E. V. Mahanney 1 ua
Lilian Hudson 12 so
W. H. Pesier so on,t. a ,:.

n. oiuiuuuin
f: Hebsnt

M n. A. Ros in.ulHosslger ctUuignard at' 7" "'l'ugli Robertas . ii'iia
O. L. blranutmn n'm)
A.C. Waleu Jj

John and K. Sealry Z
J.U. Tate 4$w. h. Upton
V. 8. Wh.eler Jm7j5
Mrs. M. Willis
nl't1e Py Tre1"'r's' otflce',' Butler
MuatuivM aj ururr ui ruiara or ll rectors

M.H.NlCKEL8EN8ec.

holders of tbe Home 'telephone Cotr.
pany was held in tbe Commercial
Clubtoiiuis Idi-- t Saturday. Heports of
the various ottlcers were made and
showed tbe afiairs of tbe company to
be in good condition. While no div
ideud has beeu declared on the Hock
tbe secretary's report showed thut tbe
property of tbe company bad

in value from $10,000, tbe paid
In oupital stook when tbe company
was organize , to 170,000. Ibe uum-bero- f

phones bss Increaed from about
5O0 sinoe last March to 804 and the
company has many' 5 applications
coming in monhtly. It was expla ned
by Secretary Davidson aud Freed ieut
Smith that tbe teasou tbat no divi-
dends bad lieeu paid was owiug to tbe
fao. tbut tbo iuootue trom phoues had
been devoted to extending tbe lines
and makiug other improvements
which it was found nooessnry in order
to meet competition and also to tbe
fact tbat It was uuabta to place bouds
of tbe company ou aocuoot of the
Uuanoial trouble last full and a glut
in the bond mrket since. The plant
of tbe Home Company ia -- aid by Man-
ager Hardiuger to be one ot tbe Hues!
of its size in tbe United States In
wbioh opinion he stated be had beeu
sustained by other telephone con
xtructton men who had examined it.
It is the intention to extend tbe lines
everywheie it is possible and to wive
tbe valley and city as many local con-
nection as possible. The long dis-
tance connections are being improved
between here and Portland and ia n
few weeks it is expected to hnve two
more lines working.

After the reports of tbe ottlcers tbe
election of tbe board of directors was
taken up and resulted as follows: hi

L. Smith, A. S. mowers, K. O. Hall,
C. D. Coppie, P. S. Davidson. The
board of directors was later organized
and elected K. L. Smith, president;
A. S. mowers, vioe-reside- ; E. O.
Illanchar, treasurer; P. S. Davidson,
seoretary.

Developing Itlvenlow Park Addition.

The Hood Kiver Development Com-
pany reports that tbe year 1908 v as
tbe moht successful year tor the sale
of building lots in Kiverview Park
Addition to Hood Hirer sinoe tbis
property was put ou the market. Dur-
ing tbe year the sale of thirty reci
deuce lots aud oue wHrebouse site on
the O. K. & N. track were closed and
one warehouse site was leated. As a
result of the above tales, fourteen de-

sirable residences have hern built,
with more to follow, and Mr. K. J.
Voting has comple'ed a meat curing
plaut ou his warehouso site.

Amoug those wlio built iu Kiverview
Park Addition during tbe pant yeai
are (1. I). Woodworth, Mm. J. I''.
ISutoheldor, K. W. Pratt, C. P. Hots,
K. J. Young, both residence aud wart
bouse, S. M. Hlowers, Mrs. M. L.
Lamberson, (leo. W. Ihompsou, W.
A. Schatlnnr, Charles Hall. Frank A.
Cram, L has. W. McDonald, 1), M.
Wolf mid C P. Houichsnu.

The indications are that the ralo i f
lota and tbe a mount ot building tln.t
will be done in Kiverriew tark Addi-
tion to Hood Kiver dining the pres-
ent yeT iv ill exceed the very satixfant-or- y

showiug lor lunt year, and lo meet
the (Ionian. i the oumpau id putting
cu tbe market two new bluck-- .

Mis. A. .1. Kpping weut to Portland
Monday.

I

Space
Belongs to

Arthur Clarke
River's Reliable
Jeweler

5th and May Sta. Hood Ri er. Ore.


